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liiRiHlive procesa by causing tlic mipply of arterml Wood

to the Htoinach to b« liicn'ii--M(i, But im rlianjrc» of tlie

bloml preMure imve bet-n (iliscrvi-d aftt-r the u(ii..lulstra-

tiou of bitter tonics until a notable improvement of the

gcnei^l nutrition of tiie body lm» reHultcd. It setms

probable, however, lliat the action of quinine and strych-

nine upon the rii^eative organs is in part due to an im-

pritvcnient of tlie general circulution.

The biltcr tonii-s dinplay their therapeutic power most

markedly in atonic dyRpepaia, tiial is. in cases of dyspep-

Oa in which tlie sloi ' and Imperfect dl(;.«llon results sole-

ly from weakness of Ilie stomach. In such cases ttie

appetite is feeble, and the tonRue clean or only thinly

c<»ted. and nc-nemlly pale and flabby. Unless only very

digestible ffxxl be eaten, in moderate quuntities, the

m^ls ire soon followed by a feeling of weight in tlie

epigBH num. and often by fulnejw and eructations w liicb

sometiiii.- •;r.v« a rancid tadle. But decidc»l pain in the

n-gion of the stomach, and thirst, fever, and vomiting

ani absent. ... • i

The bitter Ionics are also employed in dyspepsia clue

to chn>nic catarrli of the stomach ; generally small doses,

tn Blight or mild cases, soon cause a noiable abatement

of the syioptonis: but they genemlly accravate severe

catarrh, aud are decidedly injurious in ulcerative affic-

tions of the Btomach. They Bhould therefore not t>e used

when there are pn'sent severe pnin and tenderness of the

epigastrium, a hetivUv eoat«d tongue, and vomiting of

blood or Lirge quantiries of mucus.

As the bi.ter tonics Improve gereml nutntion and

strength solely bv tliiir action upon the digestive organs,

they are uwless'in all fonna of general or 1')ch1 debility

wbich arc nt.l attended by enfeebled or disordered digea-

Ah a rule, the bitur tonics should U- given a short

time iH-fore nieals. so that a keen appetite may set In as

soon as fi>ofl is taken. Of the official preparations, the

tinctures are the most us»-ful in atonic dyspepsia
;
gener

ally the eoinpound tincture of gentian, the compound

tincture of cineliona, the tincture of .luassta. and the

linctuTO of ealuiiilMi are sufficiently active in loses of

one-half to one druhni. The tinetureof nux .unucais

effective indosi'sof five toleu drops, aud even smaller

quantities sometimes in slight catarrli of the stomach.

If no otlier morbid state is present requirin:: a-^live

remedies, the bitter tinctures mav be prescribed un-

diluted, the patient being tcld to take each dose in a

small quantity of wnrrr or swcctennl water. tioinetimM

they are ordere<l with a small quantity of syrup or with

an aromatic waU-r to modify their taste. Thfl followln,-

formulie illustrate the usual modes of preacnblng i

.

atonjfi dyspepsia: B Tincl. cinchon. cr.mp., Jiss,:

syrup! | h»- M. Big.: A teaspoonful in water before

meals.' S Tinct. gentian, comp., | iss, ;
syrup, auran-

tli 5 B8 M. 8i«.: A teaspoonful In water i>efore meals.

B Tincl. quassia-. ' Iss.; syrup, zingiberis. J ss. 51.

dig A teaspoonful iM-foR- each meal. B Tr. nucis

vom., 3 1.; aq. menth. pip., aq. deslill.. aa J 1. M.

81g.: AU'aspoonfullM'forecach meal.

Qiiiniru.—ln dyspepsia duo to weakness of the stom-

ach the salts of quinine seem to act In the same manner

as other bitter tonics. But they are more effltienl tlmn

the hitter when dyspepsia is associated with malarial af

fections, or Is eimsequent upon pulmonary and canliac

diseases. Prolmbly this is due to the fact that, given in

moderate tonic doses, they somewhat iuciease the genenil

blood pressure.
. , ..

The onlnloii It, prevalent that quinine may sustain the

strength of the body under circumstances contruindicat-

ing bit.er gastric tonics, sucli as prolonged fevers with

a high temperature. Very commonly doses of two or

three gndns given three or four times daily, or even

more fniiuei r. in typhoid fever, pneumonia, pleunlis,

and otlier slniuar diseases. Whether tids use of (piinlne

Is ever Iienitiei il Is verv dowbtful. and there is reason to

suppose that in typhoid fever, esppcially If the quinine

be not given In acid solution, it may increase the ten-

dency to hemorrhage and perforation.
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As gastric tonics the salts of quinine should be given

in small d..*es, one-half to one grain, or at most two

grains, preferably In solution. B Quln. sulph.. gr.

xvi acid, hydrochl. dil., q.a.; tlnct. cinchon. comp.,

syrup, aurantil, M $ 1. M. Big.: A teaspoonful before

each meal. B Qulnlme hydrochl.. gr. xvl; glycerini,

I ss.; aq. menth. pip., 5 '» M. Sig.; A ti-aspofmful

before mials. , .

Stiyrhnine.—The salts of stiychnlne are frequently

emploved as gastric tonics, and are very efficient. Tltey

are prefern-d to all other b: 'er medicines when fi-eble

digestion is associalcl with diseases of the respiratory

organs impairing the bmithing pniccss. sueh as phthisis,

chnmic bnmrhitis, and emphysema. D«ises of one thir-

tieth gmln often notably ameliorate Imth dyspnua and

dvsiwpsia. In thfwe disi-Bses of the heart which are nro-

diictive of disorder of the general circulation, and of

slow and feeble digestion, strychnine also shouhl be pre-

ferred to those bitter tonics which act solelv on the di-

gestive organs. In cases of dysiM-psia complicated with

habitual constipation, small doses of strychnine soiiie-

tlmes restore normal Intestinal peristalsis. As a gastric

tonic it should be given in solution or in powder. B
Strycbn. sulph., gr. ss. ; add. hydrochl. dil.. 5 ss ;

tinct. gentian, comp., syr. aurantii, fi& J I. M. 8ig.
:
A

teaspoonful bifore meals. B Hlrychn. sulph., gr ».

;

saceh. lactis. i I. M. Div. in parti-sa-qualesxvi. Sig.:

One powder before each meat.
.

AleofuJ ~\^ a tonic no subwUince is more beneficial

when pr<)perly useil. or more delrimental when abusi-d.

than alcohol. Taken in small quantities well diluted, as

containe.1 in some alcoholic U'verages, csi>eclally light

wines and malt liquors, it is doubtless the most pleasant

and active remedy in ca»i'S of atonic dyspepsia. It was

observed from time Immemorial thai wine, taken very

moderately with meals, enables a weak stomach to digest

fo<Kl more easily and speedily, and Increases the general

vigor of the bf iy. Hence the advice of St. Paul to

Timothy :
" Drink no longer water, but use a little wine

for thy stomach's sake, and often infirmities.

"

In e-xperiments it bus been found that alcohol, applied

In small quantity to the gastric mucpus membrane, causes

a more copious secretion of gastric juice tlian any other

substance. Doubtlessit Is this action, a decided inci*ase

of the secretion of gastric Jiiico when wine is taken with

full mi-ala, which augmunts the appetite and enables the

stomach easily to dispose of the larger quantity of food.

Taken in excessive (juantitv alcohol retanls dlgetiion and

ci\us."s gastric catarrh. ThiselTect alwaysresulta If large

quaiUies are mpidly imbibed so as (o produce decided

int.-xicatiou. It is frequently obwrved also In individ-

uals who habitually dnnk to excess, csp^ially in thost

who take ardent spirits liefore nieals. Some persons,

however, who indulge excessively in beer or light wine,

do not exhibit any symptoms of gastric disonler.

In cases of atonic dyspepsia only light wine or malt

liquor should be rccommendwl for prolonged use. as the

danger of excessive Indulgence and hence injury to the

stomach is much greater from ardent spirits, " *t
Ij*'-

com necessarv to use whiskey or other strong alcoholic

tlie p Uient should be waraed against taking it undiluted

iM'fore meals.
,

Alcohol is superior to other gastric tonics not only

liecause it is more agreeable, but because it exerts a more

favorable luducnce on g«neral nutrition. It is now well

estaldiahed that alcohol is neariy completely consumed In

the body, and that in undergoing itxldatlon it yields lu-at

and other force, and thus behaves in the same manner as

other non nitrogenous foo«l. Hobusl persons with strong

digestive organs, who easily dispose of sutHcienl lood to

maintain perfect nutrition, do not require alcohol as a

nutrient ; but those who natumlly have a weak siomach

and -often infirmities," are decidedly beneflted by mode-

rate quantities.

Alcohol displays Its greatest utility In dlscws so

profoundly disordering the digestive organs that little or

no ordinary food can be digested. In typhoid fever It is

often tlie means of saving life. As It requires no dlgM-


